Natural stretch, consistent pull

THERABAND® Professional Latex Resistance Bands

100% consistent pull force engineered by the global leader in resistance bands

Self-manufactured, natural latex formulation combines strength with best in class progression and recovery

Proven Science, Trusted Performance.
Rehabilitate patients with confidence using latex bands that help increase strength, flexibility and range of motion

Premium latex¹ construction for quality and durability
Natural properties of latex combine excellent strength with familiar stretch response and tactile feel

Transformational results for patients
Latex bands maintain elongation properties and 100% consistent pull force over repeated use

Proven science
Clinically proven concept of increased resistance built into the THERABAND Trusted Progression™ System, with engineered progression levels ranging from Super Light (2.4 lbs) to Elite (14.2 lbs)

Clinical leader
The original resistance band created by clinicians, for clinicians

Advance patient care with confidence
Elastic resistance provides positive and negative force on muscles and joints, gradually increasing to help patients safely recover from injuries

BULK:
Latex resistance bands bulk roll dispenser box available in:
• 6 yd/5.5 m
• 50 yd/45.7 m
• 100 yd/91.4 m
Dispenser packs – individually wrapped:
• 15 pack, 5'/1.5 m bands
• 30 pack, 5'/1.5 m bands

○ Yellow/Extra Thin
○ Yellow/Thin
○ Red/Medium
○ Green/Heavy
○ Blue/Extra Heavy
○ Black/Special Heavy
○ Silver/Super Heavy
○ Gold/Max

PRE-CUT PACKS:
Non-latex resistance bands available in:
• Beginner 3 pack – 5'/1.5 m:
  ○ Yellow/Thin
  ○ Red/Medium
  ○ Green/Heavy
• Advanced 2 pack – 5'/1.5 m:
  ○ Blue/Extra Heavy
  ○ Black/Special Heavy

BAND LOOPS:
Continuous loop/individually poly-bagged, available in:
• 8'/20 cm
• 12'/30.5 cm
• 18'/45.5 cm

○ Yellow/Thin
○ Red/Medium
○ Green/Heavy
○ Blue/Extra Heavy

All products not available in all colors.

1. Caution: This product contains natural rubber latex which may cause allergic reactions. Always read the label. Follow the instructions for use. TheraBand®, CLX™, XactStretch™, FlexBar®, Pro Series SCP®, the Color Pyramid & Associated Colors are all trademarks of Performance Health and/or its subsidiaries and may be registered in the United States and other countries. ©2022 All rights reserved. Unauthorized use is strictly prohibited. P11711-R00